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Morton
Churches
Invite You 

To—

LIONS GIVE 
TOP GRADE 
MINSTREL

City Ordinance 
To Reduce Fire 
Hazards Passed

Morion Lions in their annual 
resentation of the Minstrels laid 

audience in the aisies last■the
pHiursday and Friday night with 

mirth provoking two hour 
show.

Top grade entertainment from 
the opening chorus to the grand 
finale was roundly applauded hy 
m audience that completely fill 
r-d the school auditorium both 
[nights of the show. Late comers, 
finable to find seats stood in the 
lisles and entrances.

Dallas Whaley, featured guest 
Star from Lubbock, brought down 
[he house with his humorous im- 

-.onation of a darkle rookie 
luring World War 1.

Specialty acts presented by the 
[following home town talent re
lumed again and again for en- 
[■ores: Gene Benham, Tom Me- 
Ulster. Miss Beverly Blackley, 
[immv Grantham. E. L. Willis, 

Bowman Trio: a quartet
imposed of EIra Oden. Gene 
L'nham. V. L. Lawson and Carl 

Macon; and the girls sextet, 
Masses Blackley, Martha W’iilis, 
>-irls McMasler. Nelda Brisco, 
pat Weakes and Joye Seaney.

Ronnie and Bobbv Gast in a 
kkit, “God’s Black rhillun," and 
|he ever popular Jiv» Band, un- 
0er the direction of Fred Dan- 
irth and featuring Baiie Van- 

! mdingham on the hern.
A surprise attraction at inter- 

s ssion was the hilarious “ Pa- 
[ade of Celebrities.’’ by Homer 

'Thompson, Glenn W. Thomp 
on Herman Crockett. R. H. Me- 

[asland, Jimmv Willis. Orville 
lileer and John Goswick. Im- 

■rsonating famous and other- 
Ivlse females from the "Tome I'p  
)nd iiee Me Some Tim e” girl to 
inn England, editor and staff 
bhotographer of the Morton TrI

i lo r t o u  S n b u i i c

i The ordinance appearing in 
this issue, recently passed by the 
City Commission, is designed to 
lessen the fire hazard in Morton. 
It principally has to do with the 
burning of cotton burrs around 
the gins and the storage of cot
ton but can be applied to any ex
cess accumulation of combustible 
materials, according to members 
of Morton’s Ci^’ Commission. 

The design of the incinerator
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FARMERS ARE INVITED TO 
IRRIGATION DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Ed Bush, Extension Service 

Irrigation Engineer, will give an 
irrigation well testing demon
stration on the farm of Mr. Dar
win McCasland, Monday, April 
10. beginning at 8 a. m. 'This 
place is one and 3-4 miles south
east of golf course in Cochran 
County or five miles <ast and one 
south and 3-4 mile cast of Mor
ton.

All farmers irrigating, and well 
drillers who wish to attend are 
welcome. “ Pass the word along 
to others contemplating digging 
a well." said the local County 
Agricultural Agent, Homer E. 
Thompson.

This test will begin after the 
well is developed this week, to 
determine the kind, type and 
size of well and motor, size of 
column pi|)e, bowl setting, size 
of suction pipe and etc. required.

This test will include;
1. Tlie log on the well dewlop- 

ed.
2. Head rapacity curve for the 

well.
3. Head capacity and efficiency 

curve for the pump installed.
4 A sheet giving the piTtinent 

information about the w e l l  
which will include, size of suc

tion pipe, size of column pipe, 
etc.

5. Copy of the final overall e f
ficiency test on the well installed 
to become one property of the 
w'ell owner.

When the test is over. Mr. Bush 
will hold a short school giving 
the facts of the well, pump, and 
how he arrived at the required 
installation of this particular 
well if interested—all he wants 
is a test pump big enough to 
draw the well dry. so he can plot 
his curve on the log of the well 
to get the necessary information 
in determining the kind, type of 
bowl, size of bowls, and kind of 
pumn and size of motor needed 
t̂o fill the requirements on over
all efficiency of this well.

R. T. Tarver Is 
Elected Mayor

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL TO 
START ON EASTER SUNDAY

Of Morton
With very little pre-election 

fanfare Morton voters cast a 
record ballot here Tuesday In the 
City election.

Candidates for Mayor were L. 
W. Ray and R. T. Tarver with Mr. 
Tarver winning the post as Mor
ton’s head man by 62 votes. To
tal of 297 votes were cast; Mr. 
Ray received 116 and Mr. 'Tarver 
178.

Candidates In the commission
er’s race were Jack Rice who re
ceived 90 votes; E. A. Miller. 118; 
Roy Hill, 197 and Charles L. Tay
lor, 168.

Hill and Taylor w ill serx’e as 
commissioners with .Mayor Tar
ver.

[Meet Warns Need 
'For Local Control 

'Of Area's Water

MORTON INDIAN TRACK TEAM 
TAKESSECOND PLACE IN MEET

Nne City Add* Sweeper

J. D. Hew»ho«'z’e New 
County-Wide Truatee
J. D. Howthorne was elected 
•unty wide school trustee in 

' durday’s school election. L. W'. 
Sills, Whlteface, was teelf*cted to 
|he same office.

District trustees elected are 
Îrs. W. R. Hatcher and Ken Coff- 

r-ian. Morton; M. D. Sides, Bob 
pats and O. A. McCoy. White- 
lace; U. F. Wells. Neely-Ward; 
p  A. Ramsey and Shorty Buch- 
Snan, Bledsoe.

A new street sweeper bought 
recently by the City ofMorton, 
was tried out last week following 
three days of sand blowing.

'The sand was swent from the 
streets into piles at the corners 
of the square: from where it was 
removed by dump trucks.

C. T. MARIUS ANNOUNCES
I FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doss
^cre Lubbock visitors Monday.

C. L. Harris, Lubbock attorney, 
authorized the Tribune to an
nounce his candidacy for District 
Attorney. 72nd Judicial District.

A formal statement with his 
■ picture will be carried in next I week’s Tribune.

Morton Indian track and field 
team won second in the meet at 
Lubbock. Saturday, with a score 
of 36 2-3 points. Levelland Lobos 
were first with a score of 46 1-3.

Littlefield came in third with 
j 32 points, and Sundown took I fourth place in the meet with IS 
. points.

Muleshoe scored 11 points, Sea- I graves nine, Slaton, three and O’
Donnell one.

It was explained following the 
track meeting Saturday afternoon 
that first, second and third place 
winners would enter the regional 
meet at Tech Field April 22.

100-yard dash—Won by Dean 
Waltrlp, Levelland; Charles As
kew, Littlefield, second; Gene 
Waltrip, Levelland, third; Don 
Mean, Littlefield, fourth. Time- 
1 0.0 .

220-yard dash—Won by Edward 
Fox, Sundown; Bobby Clarke 
Sundown, second; Don Mears, L it
tlefield, third; Gene Waltrip, Lev-

elland, fourth. Time— 23.5.
440-yard dash—Won by Floyd 

Goff, Littlefield; Edward Fox, 
Sundown, second; Mike Bolton, 
Morton, third; Bobby Donaldson, 
Slaton, fourth. Time— 56.3.

880-yard dash—Won by Bob 
Cox. Littlefield; Mike Bolton, 
Morton, second; Ronald Johnson. 
Muleshoe, third; Jackie Shipp, 
Morton, fourth. Time— 2:10.4.

Mile run— Won by Veryl Webb, 
Morton; Bill Gaede, Muleshoe, 
second; Harry Heard, Levelland, 
third; Jerry Odom, Morton, 
fourth. Time— 5.11.9.

120-yard high hurdles— Won by 
Dean Waytrip, Levelland; Joe 
Cummins. Muleshoe. second; Har
ry Heard, Levelland, third; Lanar 
Burns, Morton, fourth. Time— 17.

220-yard low hurdles— Won by 
Floyd Goff, Littlefield; Harry 
Heard, Levelland, second; Joe 
Cummins, Muleshoe, third; Eu
gene Cardwell. Levelland, fourth. 
Morton, second; Sundown, third; 
Levelland, fourth. Time— 3.44.

If Cochran countians don't want 
a centrally controlled under
ground water commission they 
will soon have to show interest in 
the present state laws which o f
fered opportunities for local con
trol.

Indirectly this warning was re
cently issued by Arthur Duggan 
representative of the High Plains 
Water Conservation and Users 
Association, who appeared before 
the Texas Water Code Committee 
in Amarillo.

Last fall at a Hockley County- 
Farm Bureau meeting here mem
bers of the Bureau discussed the 
possibilities of creating a local 
water conser\’ation dutrict for 
the county. No action has been 
taken at yet.

Spokesmen of this area who at
tended the Amarillo meeting of 
the Texas Legislature committee 
expressed the desire to see the 
present locally approved conser
vation program given some more 
time before a central commission 

I be set up.
I The committee said that it was 
concerned principally with sur
face water, but it is also taking 
testimony throughout the area on 
underground water supplies and 
uses.

H. G. Weins, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Fresno. Californ
ia. will be in charge of preach
ing services for a fifteen day re
vival at the First Baptist Church 
here, beginning Sunday. April 9 
and continuing through Sunday, 
April 23.

There will be two daily ser
vices with the morning service 
starting at 7:15 and the evening 
service at eight o’clock.

Newcomers to Morton and all 
visitors are welcome to all ser
vices of the First Baptist Church.

Rev. Weins is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University, Ab
ilene; Southwestern Seminary. 
Ft. Worth and has been pastor 
of several Texas churches.

Rev. W, C. Wright is pastor of 
the local church.

Shot put—Won by Langford 
Sneed, Levelland; Harvey Camp
bell, Levelland, second; Jimmy 
Coats, Morton, third; Gene Ren
fro. Littlefield, fourth— Distance 
—44 feet, 9 inches.

Broad jum;i—Won by Kenneth 
Wynn, Morton; J. B. Lauderdale, 
Levelland, second; Dean Waltrip, 
I^evcUand, third; Odell Spivey, 
Muleshoe, fourth. Distance— 18 
feet, 8V4 inches.

Pole vault—Tie for first be
tween Eugene Cardwell, Levol-

REV. HARRIS TO 
CONDUCT REVIVAL
Rev. R. W. (Ike) Harris, pastor 

ol the Enochs First Baptist 
Church will be In charge of 
preaching services for a revival 
beginning Friday. April 7 and 
continuing through Sunday. Ap
ril 16.

J. D. Bayless will conduct the 
singing. TTiere w ill be tw-o ser
vices daily.

Filming of Kid Moviet 
Starts Friday Afternoon

1 Filming of kid movies here 
I will .start Friday. April 7. regard
less of weather, it w-as announc
ed here Monday by the Wallace 
Theatre.

All youngsters scheduled to 
appear in the home town movie 
are asked to report at the theatre 
as soon as school is out Friday.

FROM TEN STATES AND TWO TERRITORIES . . . Persons from ten states, Hawaii and 
Alaska crowded into Girlstown Sunday for the barbecue and open house at the home for 
girls without a home. The picture above, showing residents from four counties, including 
Hockley, gives on idea of representation. Left to right, ot the registration table are M^. 
0  P. Harlan of Lubbock, Mrs D. W. Hogue and Mrs. John B Kmg, Sundowrt, E. D 
Morgan and son, Eddie of Floydada; Mrs. Edgar Russell, Levellond ond Mr. ond Mrs. Bill

land, and Kirby Lacky and Dwain 
Time 25.

440-yard relay—Won by Level- 
land (bean, Waltrip, Gene Bil
lingsley, Jim Kennedy, Gene Wal
trip); Littlefield, second; Sun
down, third; Morton, fourth. Time 
47.9,

Mile relay— Won by Littlefield 
(Davis, McCanliss, Cox, Goff); 
Burke, both of Morton; tie for 
fourth between Don Wise and Jim 
Kennedy, both of Levelland. 
Height—9 feet.

Discus—Won by Ray Chapman, 
Morton; Langford Sneed, Level- 
land; second; Stony Wall, Slaton, 
third; Smith Bennett, Seagraves, 
fourth. Distance— unknown.

High Jump— Won by Dwain 
Berry, Seagraves; Smith Bennett, 
Seagraves, second; tie for third 
between Dean Waltrip, Levelland, 
Kenneth Wynn, Morton, and Don 
Clark, O’Donnell. Height—5 feet, 
214 inches.

C of C to Sponsor 
Retail Merchants 
Association Here
Directors of Morton’s Chamber 

of Commerce voted Tuesday to 
sponsor a Retail Merchants As
sociation.

The meeting was held in the 
private dining room of the Steak 
House. J. W. McDermett, presi
dent, presided.

Turner Beard and Tom Arnn. 
assigned to make a survey of 
business men as to the possibil
ities and feasibility of such as
sociation. gave separate reports. 
It was the opinion of the com
mitteemen after completing the 
survey, ’ ’that nearly all business 
men In Morton are in favor of a 
Retail Merchants Association.

According to -Mr. Arnn. there 
was some misunderstanding, as 
a few of the merchants contacted 
were of the opinion that the as
sociation would be handled 
through or as a part of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Present proposal of the Cham
ber is to set up the machinery 
for conducting a Retail Merch
ants Association after which it 
will operate Independently of the 
spon.soring group.

A financial report was given 
by Albert Morrow, secretary.

Guests present for the lunch
eon were Mrs, Carl England and 
Tom Arnn. Members present. J. 
W McDermett. VV. B. Cox. Paul 
Goodman. Neal H. Rose. M. C. 
Ledbetter. R. C. Strickland. L. 3. 
Childs. M. T, Beard and Fred 
Stookdale.

to be used by gins for the burn
ing of cotton burrs is one recom
mended by the State Fire Insur
ance Commission.

Since the fire record in Morton 
is such as to cause a 15 pter cent 
(>enalty to he added to all fire 
insurance policies issued in the 
City, and as any penalty is noth
ing more than an indirect tax, 
the City Commission has attemp
ted by this ordinance to elim in
ate some of the fire hazard.

During 1948, the last year for 
which figures are available. S37,- 
53.00 was paid out for fire insur
ance premiums in the town. The 
Insured fire loss in 1948 was $33.- 
579 00. For the five year period 
1944 through 1948 the premiums 
amounted to S131.208()0 and the 
insurance companies paid on a 
loss of $109.383 From these fig 
ures you can readily see the rea
son for the 15 per cent penalty. 
This would amount to a consid
erable saving to the ones buying 
fire insurance but due to the past 
fire record in Morton this pen
alty cannot be removed for at 
lea.se five years so the sooner 
some of the hazards are elimin
ated the sooner this might be ac
complished.

In addition to this during the 
nast ginning season the Fire De- 
nartment answered 19 calls in 
November. 11 in December and 9 
in Januar\-. a considerable num
ber of which had to do with cot- 
•on and practically all of the 
insured loss was on cotton. Dur
ing the past November Decem
ber and January the City paid 
the Fire Departinent an average 
of $202.33 ner month or $15.M 
ner fire and these firemen work 
for $1,00 per fire regardless of 
how long it takes. To this must 
be added the cost of operating 
the eauinment and of pumping 
»Vie addition»' water used in 
fighting the fire.

In aoproxine the ordinance the 
City Commission felt that by re
moving seme of the fire hazards 
a considerable part of this cost 
could be eliminated.

In addition to regular collec
tion of garbage the city is put
ting on an extra truck to haul 
trash. J. S. Harrison, d ty  secre
tary. said that all trash such as 
tree limbs and other large pieces, 
would he picked up if placed 
near the regular garbage can. 
Trash should not be heavier than 
two men can handle and It must 
be off the premises, as the trash 
and garbage collectors cannot go 
Into a yard proper to pick up 
debris.

JO ANN LACKEY TO APPEAR 
WITH ENMU CHOIR
I Jo Ann Lackey. Morton, will 
!sing with the Eastern New Mex- 
lico University Choir on its spring 
itour April 4-5. Six concerts will 
ibe presented. On the itinerary 
I are Hobbs. Eunice, and Jal, New 
Mexico, and Denvor City, Level- 
'land, and Morton. Texas.

Dignitaries Praise Work Accomplished

Former Senator To Talk 
At Health Meet Here

ON PROGRAM Shown above are several persons who participated in the Girlstown, 
U.SA open house program Sunday. From left to right, they are Frank Junell of Lub
bock, m^Mer of ce riio n ie s ; Dr. Travis A White, pastor of the f  
Lubbock; V. T. B ro ^ , chairman of the Girlstown comrnittee of
Possee; Col Farley,Erector of Boy's ranch near Amarillo; director
O' 9iH*own„ ond M i«  Bobbi. Po.t, ol Dollos, rnS'photoSy Opol D i«.n l

G. H, Nelson, former State Sen
ator, will be principal speaker 
at the annual meeting of West 
Plains Health Association meet
ing at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, April 
8 in the school auditorium here.

Mr. Nelson, an outstanding 
speaker and a practicing attor
ney of Lubbock, has spoken to 
many farm groups in this area 
during the past few years. The 
annual financial report of the as
sociation w ill be given at this 
meeting: two new directors w ill 
be elected.

Free attendance prizes will be 
given during the afternoon ses 
slon.

On the West Texas ranch where 
girls who once had no home, will 
work and play in a home they can 
call their own, more than 5.000 
visitors from ten states, Honolulu 
and Alaska ate barbecue, heard a 
program and moved through the 
newly completed Plains residence 
at Girlstown, U. S. A., Sunday.

Favored by the weather, the 
open house at Girlstown attract
ed visitors from ail directions.

Visitors registered from New 
Mexico, Arizona, Kansas, Cali
fornia, Michigan, Oklahoma, Col
orado, Alabama and New York, 
Three registered frorh Alaska and 
one from Honolulu.

The group of visitors walked 
through the long, rambling ranch- 
style structure which will provide 
room for 64 girls, as members of 
the Business and Professional 
Women's club in Lubbock served 
as guides and answered questions.

They gathered around a truck 
to hear the program, on which 
Miss Amelia Anthony, founder of 
Girlstown, said, “ We are in our 
infancy,” and pointed to the fu
ture as she asked visitors to 
glance eastward and visualize six 
more residences arranged in a 
horseshop shape. "This is the first 
residence in the residential plot 
which will accommodate seven 
residences and give a home to 500 
girls,” she said.

Cal Farley from Amarillo, di
rector of Boys’ Ranch who was a 
guest speaker, said there is sel
dom a case when a boy is taken 
to Boys’ Ranch that there is no.

a sister involved, but until Girls
town opened there was no place 
for those girls. He said the direc
tion of Girlstown “deserves youi 
support and she has our support 
any time we can help her at Boys 
Ranch.

Farley said of the 121 boys in 
Boys’ Ranch, 106 are from homes 
where the father is missing and 
where often the mother is away 
from home working. He said the 
problem could be reduced 75 per 
cent “ if those old boys could be 
brought back to face th elaw and 
take care of their kids.”

Frank Junell of Lubbock was 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram which was opened with a 
speech by Dr. TraviS White, pas
tor of the First Christian church 
of Lubbock. White said every girl 
has the inherent right to be well 
born, well educated and well 
reared and to be the ’’spiritual 
heritage of our Christian faith as 
the cornerstone of the home We 
ought to cooperate in this home 
that those who are helpless might 
be helped to the abundant life,” 
he said.

Judge A. K. Doss. Abilene, vice- 
president of Girlstown, said, “This 
Girlstown, U. S. A., today is the 
only home of its kind, not only 
in "Texas, but in the United States. 
It’s the first. I think that you aave 
here the makings of one of the 
greatest projects of it skind in 
the nation.”

George W. Dupr»«, Lubbock at
torney said, “We’re standing upon 
hallowed ground.”  He said that 
the P la in s  residence of the

baddiec of Texas should be the 
desire and the intention and the 
ambitions of every Texas citizen.

A. C. Chasher, mayor of Little
field, said, " I have no doubt that 
the ambition of Miss Anthony will 
be carried out in the next 10
years.

Mrs. O. P. Harlan, president of 
the Lubbock Business and Profes
sional Women’s club said it is the 
aim of that club to get every Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
club in the United States to spon
sor Girlstown. The Lubbock club 
is a sponsor.

V. T. Brady .Girlstown, chair
man of the Lubbock County 
Sheriff piosse, praised the home.

Miss Bobby Potts of Dallas, 
representing Delta Rho Delta, 
which sponsors Girlstown, and 
Wilson Johnson, city attorney of 
Abilene, were speakers.

Randolph Ramby, member of 
Lubbock County Sheriff’s posse 
mittee for open house, estimated 
that 5,000 persons ate barbecue.

Other food was given by firms 
and individuals following the or
iginal gift of enough to serve 
about 4,000 persons, he said.

Members of the posse began 
Sunday night counting money 
given by visitors at the barbecue. 
No charge was made for the food, 
but the sheriff's posse had an
nounced any money would be pre
sented to Girlstown.

A recording of the program was 
made and broadcast from radio 
sUtion KLVT at 4d)0 o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

!*■.



Peggy Peters, johnny Plunkett 
Named Outstanding Girl And Boy
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t'.r.'eiie I' B Kamhy, W  C. 
\Vrli;hi. i ' r  Arni»ironi{. Kreil 
Dontorth. I’aul roKHlmon. C. A 
B.ilril John llosMlek, J. B. Knox. 
Kretl Slivkilole. R D Ormami. 
ihvUle Tlli:er. J S Horrl»on. E. L. 
W llll«. Staili lloMkln«, L. E Hug- 
«liis  Joek Rl(v. M C l,edheUer. 
Arile lllek«. Truman l>«w. V L. 
Uawaon. Uloyil O Miller. R C 
Slrirklamt. Raymoml Slrlekland. 
anil Tom Arnn. Jr,. Mho prr»Ule«l 
for the meeting

The Y. W, A. g lr li of Morton 
Elrsl Baptist Church met Wed
nesday nluhl. March 28. in the 
church. Mrs, Herman Raphelt and 
the KlrU talked about going to 
Y. W. A camp at Ridgecrest, 
North Carolina In June.

The glrU attending the meet
ing Mere: Peggy Lilljldahl. Sue 
Ulndsev. Norma Wright. "Kat" 
Kenne«^. C.eneva O'Brien, and 
Sue Macon accompanied by the 
girls leader. Mrs. Herman Rap
helt

Next meeting m IH be in the 
home of Miss Peggy UHJIdahl. 
Wednesday. April 5. at 7:30 p. m. 
All the Y. W. A glrU are urged
to come.
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EVANGELIST 
HARREL A. COLLARD
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-W H Y AS A BAPTIST PREACHER 
I LEFT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 

AND EVENTUALLY BECAME A 
MEMBER OF THE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST."

T h u r s d a y  N i g h t ,  A p r i l  6

8:00 o'clock

Church of Christ
MORTON TEXAS
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Members O f Happy Hour Sewing Club 
Finish Two Quilts For Girlstown
Members of the Happy Hour 

Sewing Club finished two quilts 
I for Girlstown at an all day 
quilting In the home of Mrs. H. 

\ S. Hawkins last Thursday.
The Hawkins home, recently 

1 redecorated and enlarged, was 
j decorated chiefly by the two 
quilts in frames,

Club meml>ers brought covered 
dishes consisting of fried chicken 
and all the trimmings; which 
with several cakes, pies and cof
fee was served buffet style at 
noon time to Mesdames C. B. 
Markham, C. A. Baird, Gage 
Knox. Virgil Riley, L. M. Bald
win. J. Harrison, Dona Dough
ty, R D. Ormand, C. L. Taylor,

[ g u e s t  o f  PARENTS
Herman Bedwell, Texas Tech 

[student, was a wtok end visitor 
I in Morton with his parents, Mr. 
[and Mrs. Henry Bedwell.

Carl England, A. A. Fralln, L. A. 
Cochran and C. H. Silvers.

Several members, unable to be 
present for lunch, came in later 
to help with the quilting.

VISITED BROTHERS HERE
Mr and Mrs. Foy Smith of 

l^velland visited his brothers. 
Roy and Floyd, last Thursday 
and Friday. '

VISITED PARENTS HERE
Miss Lois Ruth H a w k i ns. 

Lamesa, sf)ent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore and
daughter, Mary, were in Lub
bock last Saturday for the track 
meet.

RO\ SMITH visited Sunday in 
Brownfield.

W« havê a Gr0ot Mot/mm f</«o 
In  M m t’t  fa tM o n  J 0 w lr y

^  A  ☆

.menean 
odern

dMi

CtN» LINKS
A. Urlin»—0**e«dt«
B. OyoaMKi
C. CI«Mk*

MATCHINO TM lAM
D. SkylIiM I.M
I. PyMinia 1.00

•I«... w l/M ll(T 6«W »f m 'iM rw. Ha

Now, wo bring you AAon't Pothlon jowolry ot modorn 
ond Antoricon at a dry-linol In owr "Amorkan AAodom" 
jowolry loriot, Joequot Kroitior givos your clothing a 
thrilling touch of itroomlinod brillionco. Boxod in o 
luxurioui gift-pockogo.

"Ono Porten 

Tolls Anothor" C U i l d i

Storo For 

Mon and Boys

SEE OUR . . . 
loooly so loot ion of
I t EASTER f t

FROCKS, COATS. 
SUITS and HATS

Tv'

Picturod it one of our
I

Nowott Arrivals in Dancing. 

Street or Porty Frock, in 

Fuller Fabric-Gay colors.

. iorch

'FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS —  You are 

sure to find just what you are looking for at

Minnie’s Shop
a*-.
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— c m n e ç x a m ô — by ann england —

Club Leaders And 
4-H Boys to Attend 
Tractor School

DRILLING CONTINUES 
ON AREA WILDCAT

Oh, dear, no wonder we've de
veloped a reputation tor nagging. 
Every year we have to ding-dong 
the Lions for Minstrel programs 
—In l>etween times Its apt to be 
anything.

We fuss continuously at club
reporters and publicity chairmen 
for various organizations, about 
getting their news In.

BUT one thing we ore particul
arly fussy about is that all 
names in news MUST have in
itials or some sort of a given 
name. 'TCX), we’d like very much 
for reports to contain informa
tion a.s to date, time and place 
of meeting.

She and other members of the 
Happy Hour Sewing Club were 
finishing up a couple of quilts 
for Girlstown. They had a grand 
lunch of fried chicken and every
thing right there at noon so they 
wouldn’t have to interrupt their 
quilting.

Miss Manley hod such a nice
refreshment plate for Garden 
Club members when they met 
with her last Tuesday night. W’e 
are about to reach the stage (a- 
galn) where we inquire, “ Do you 
have anything to eat besides 
food. I'm on a strict diet.”

Well it’s a cinch we won’t
have to worry about reports next 
year from the 19.36 Study Club— 
as Mrs. J. A. Gowdy has been 
elected reporter lor that organi
zation. We know her—and if she 
has a job to do she does It.

I Next concert date for the 
I Levelland Concert association 

is Saturday night. Apcil 29.
I Will you ticket holders mark 
I a big rod circle around that 
I dote and then remember what 

the circle is for—please.
There will be further public

ity in the Tribune about the 
performance.
★
Several asked us after Dr.

Wiggin’s talk at Lions Club if 
we took enough notes to write 
what he said. Well we always 
take pages and pages of notes 
and then suffer a nervous break
down in writing the thing for 
fear we misinterpreted th e  
sneaker’s meaning. Unfortunate
ly we don’t write short hand and 
even as fa.st as we slide a pencil 
it isn’t fast enough to keep up 
with these long winded speakers 
and get their talks word for 
word, 

tk
Will soy ono thing for tho 

¡speakers we’ve heard from Tex- 
'as Technological College. ’They 
¡make the women folks out here 
Ifeel as If they are the prettiest 
things in the world, and the fin
est cooks. ’The men folks, too,

I  come in for their share of the 
I praise.

★
Drs. Wiggins, Leonard end

I Jackson have succeeded In cap
tivating their listeners out this 

I wav. 'Tech must conduct some 
I sort of charm school in public re
lations for the professors.

Mrs. Baccus gave each of us 
I a Dahlia bulb. Ours It planted.
1 The hvacinths and tulips we 
[ planted last loll (really near

er Christmas) have started 
blooming cmd are beautiful.
•k
Mrs. Roy •Hill, across street

from us. has had bulbs in bloom 
for weeks, but she got hers out 
at the right time.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds has lets
of pretty flowers In bloom, too.

A tractor maintenanc-e school 
will be held at Texas Tec-h, Lub
bock, for 4 H Club adult leaders 
and -1-H Club boys over 14 years 
of age. The school w ill be two 
days, April 11 and 12. The school 
will be held at the Texas Tech 
shop, six 4-H Club boys and 
three adult 4-H leaders will at
tend the sch(j<N with the County 
Agent Homer E. Thompson.

The leaders who will attend 
are: Francis Shiffleft, Neely
Ward community, Gehrome Hol
loway. Bled.soe community, Om
ar Sims, Whiteface Community. 
The leaders have not submitted 
the names of the hoys who will 
attend but will be announced la 
ter.

This school is for training In 
how to make the tractor last a 
vear or two longer, and perhaps 
save a life and prevent careless
ness around machinery. “I be
lieve it will he. as In the past, a 
worth while school. 'Those who 
attend will demon.strate their 
learnings to local 4-H Club boys 
and farmers by communities la 
ter on.’’ the county agent con- 
[eluded.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com- 
|pany No. 3-R-A-A Birtie Brown, 
an outpost to the Landon Devon
ian field in Central South Coch-

Rev. and Mrs. C  C. Armstrong
were both confined to their home 
earlier in the week because of 
Illness.

ran County is drilling below 11.- 
103 feet in lime and chert streaks 
and shale, in an unidentified for
mation.

This project is 1,320 feet from 
north and 660 ft'et from east line 
of se<-tion 14, block L. psl survey 
and 14 miles north of Plains.

DR. A. J. MABRY
Veterinarian

Vs Mile South on 
Brownfield Highway

L E V E L L A N D ,  T E X A S
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WHEN IN MORTON 
DRIVE IN AND FILL UP W ITH

GOOD OLD MODILE GAS
Also have BATTERIES— TIRES TUBES, etc.

Your Friendly Service Station
Southeast Corner of Square 

Morton, Texas

Enchontod to hoar that the L.
L. Morins are goipg to he back 
in Morion with us. He has 
bought the Morton Motor Com- 
nany. Since leaving Morton. Mr. 
M has been superintendent of 
Bledsoe school. She is a pretty 
brown-eyed blonde. 'They have a 
good looking young son.

HUME RUSSELLS ATTEND 
WEDDING IN AUS-nN

Tho spouM says, "when you
argue with a fool, be sure he 
isn’t similiarly engaged.’’

City Announces 
New Summer 
Water Rates

Th* Lions cortoinly pti*t«d a 
fast one on ae at the Minstrel. 
Here we’d thought all along that 
not a thing escaned us. Imagine 
our surprise to be included a- 
mong the Impersonations of cel
ebrities.

Think svoryons at ths show,
both nights thoroughly enjoyed 
the whole thing. It would ecr- 
tainly he difficult to pick out 
any one person or act as ’’best” 
since they were all soooo good.

Net that wo can quilt worth a
darn but despite this Mrs. H. S. 
Hawkins Invited us to a lunch
eon at her home last Wednesday.

Mrs. Neal H. Rose 
Hosts Bridge Club
Mrs. Neal H. Rose was hostess 

to the Morton Bridge Club at her 
home Monday night, April 3.

Hand made tally and score 
cards were In pastel colors, egg 
shaped and decorated with bun
nies and tulip.s. A mantel ar
rangement of tulips and on the 
piano an Easter cart filled with 
colored eggs drawn by a bunny 
carried out an Easter motif.

Mrs. Rose, a.sslsted by her 
younger daughter, Denise, served 
a refreshment plate to Mesdames 
J. S. Harrison, Roy Hickman, 
Willard B. Cox. Lloyd C. Miller, 
Courtney Sanders, Carl England, 
Fred Stockdale, M. C. Ledbetter, 
P. B. Ramby, J. W. McDermett, 
J. D. Hawthorne, E. A. Miller Aid 
V. L. Lawson.

To encourage the residents of 
Morton to better maintain lawns 
and shrubery and for the grow
ing of gardens by those who de
sire to do so. the City Commis
sion at a recent meeting changed 
the summer water rates from 
what has been customary in the 
past.

The new rate will have a min
imum charge of $3..50 per month 
but this will entitle the user to 
10.000 gallons of water. All w a
ter used over the minimum will 
be at the rate of twenty cents per 
thousand gallons.

In order to avoid confusion 
those who desire to avail them
selves of this rate should call at 
the City Hall and sign a state
ment expressing this desire.

”13118 rate will be effective with 
the water statement payable 
May 1st through 15th to Septem
ber 15th.

'This rate is not intended for 
commercial users and is applic
able onlv to those residing with
in the City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Russell are 
expected home 'Thursday or Fri- 
dav from a trip to Austin and 
Dallas.

In Austin they attended the 
wedding of Hulen Clifton Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Clifton.

The Cllftons Sr., and the Russ- 
ells had a double wedding cere
mony on St. Valentine’s day some 
years ago.

In Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
attended a ginners convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Austin, par
ents of Mrs. Russell, of Clovis 
stayed with Jack Russell during 
his parents absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell made the 
trip in a new Bulck.

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

by Installing

LAYNE& BOWLER 
PUMPS

,'i

WATIê FMI SVOAL̂

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR JOB.

— Free Estimates —

Dr. and Mrs. Norman A. Monk
left last Saturday for a two 
W'eeks motor vacation which will 
take them to New York by the 
northern route and home through 
the deep south.

DRILLING - CASING  

PUMPS - ENGINES 
A N D  SERVICE

L O R A N  and S O N S
MR. and MRS. BOYD WILLIS 

attended open house at Girls- I 
town, Sunday. |

PHONE 488 LEVELLAND

Final Report On 
Red Cross Given
Cochran county’s Red Cross 

drive for the current year excc*ed- 
ed the quota by $1%.23 it was 
reported Tuesday by Artie Hicks, 
county chairman.

Amounts raised in the four 
Cochran county communities are 
Morton. $764.37; Bledsoe. $51.47; 
Lehman, $33.73: Whiteface, $2.34.- 
16; with out of county contrihu- 
tlons $102.50. bringing the total 
to $1,1R5.23.

REDUCING STOCK-SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

r*^EEEE F.I.—  Y Q rwwrrEE
BLACKEYED PEAS TOMATO JUICE

2  No. 2 cans. . . 2 5 ^ 303 size can . . .  . 1 0 ^

C O R N
CONCHO— 
Cream Style
2 NO. 2 CANS 25c

GERALD SMITH. Texas Tech 
student, visited here this week
end.

^ O O D . ^ E A R
FIOORING "

Í)

R E V IV A L
I t—

ENOCHS BAPTIST CHURCH

FRIDAY, APRIL 7th
— through—

SUNDAY, APRIL 16th
Morning and Evening Services

REV. R. W. (Ike) HARRIS in charge o f 
the Preaching

J. D. BAYLESS, Conducting the Singing

TOMATOES

2  No. 2 cans . . . 2 S ^

White Swan HOMINY 

can 1 0 ^

P R U N E S
White Swan, heavy tyrup gfl

No. 2i can . . . . . . . 1 9 ^

SOAP FLAKES
Reg. size; any brand

priced per box.. .-2/^

Sliced Choice Cuts— Pound

BACON lb. . . 3 9 ^  BEEF ROAST 4 5 ^
1 Pound Bags |pi _ Pound

SAUSAGE . . .  . 3 5 ^  Bacon Squares . 2 9 ^
Pound M  — 1 Pound Package

PORK CHOPS 4 9 ^  WEINERS . 3 9 ^

NEW SHIPMENT OF S H O E S
For Every Member of the family from Baby to Grandpa.

WE HAVE TO MOVE BY APRIL 15TH.
REDUCING OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PASSING ON TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON NEARLY EVERY

ITEM IN THE STORE.

J O E ’ S Grocery &  Market

4..-  ̂ r .X
S’

1
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Tribune W ant Ads
iTrlbuB*. Motton. Cochian County. Tono*. Thursday, April 6, IMO

r o a  SALT roa SALE roa SALE

r o a  SALE— New 4 room Houst', 
24x36, Urite b a t h  room and 
clothes closets, no fixtures, to he 
moved; price $2,500. tX) — J e s s  
Ramsey, 5 miles south of White 
face. 8p

r o a  SALE— A Ita lia  Hay for 
$20.00and $25.00 per ton—Merlin 

land V’ern Roberts. Morton 4 rtnc

I - -

PLEim r GOOD USED TIRES— 
Cliff Davis Service Station. 46 to

ror Sols by owner — 3 room 
modern house In Morton. Call or 
write Dickinson Motor Co., 1413 
Ave. J. Lubbock, Texas.

r o a  SALE— 2 room House, to be 
moved: also 1937, one owner Ford 
—see R. T. Tarver 5 rtnc

r « R  SALE — 1942 M o d e l  De 
Moines Trailer Hous»*, 22 ft.; fair 
condition— In q u i r e  at Pigkil.v 
5̂’ igKly: J. B. Haskins. 6p

Wantod to buy equities. Airport 
Cotton Yard. Rtnc

ror Solo— Lots in Patton addit
ion. Call Mrs. Loyd Kennedy. 
2541 Rtnc

r o a  SALE— UH'< acres of gi>od 
Cotton land, 350 in cultivation. 
H mineral rights. 47 00 per acre 
—see Walter G. Sandefer, Mor
ton. Texas. 6p

roa SALE— I'otton St'ed. Macha 
Storm Proof. Northern Star and 
Broom's 90 day Prolific, all seed 
from White Sack in 1949. gin run, 
$1 .50 per bu—H. J. Andrews, tnc

I For Bout—.3 room furnished a- 
ipartment. J. C. Brittan. South of I Boy’s Service Station. 6p

FAMÜLINER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mrs. O. D. Cbossbir

r o a  SALE— Mixlel "Z " Tw in City 
Tractor, complete 4 row equip
ment. Prbed right, terms— Se«> 
Orville Tilger. 48 rtnc

FOR SALE Cheap—< JoiHl. used 
WC Tractor, with 2 row equip
ment— Farmers Supply. 1 rtnc

Notice — Cotton Seed. Maize 
Wheat and Sudan Seed. Culled 
by Clipper Culling machine; 
treated with Ceresan. See Jerr>- 
Dumas at Ray's Hardware 7p

r o a  SALE— 'WO and thr»>«> w»*»'ks 
old Started Chicks— Morton F«-ed 
and St’ed. 7c

FOR SALE— New . •‘\anized Id 
quart bucket». -Atr¡H)rt i'otton 
Yard. Morton 4 rtnc

FOR SALE — Good Residential 
Lots ne.tr new schotti building, 
west half of blot’k .58 south 360 
h ft  of block 57 cf tow nsite— 
W.titer Ta>lor. 6p

For Sole—A'i<‘e Fryers. W  W 
'Smith, 2 miles northwest of 
Morion 6p

WERE C R A Z Y -W e S e i l i n y  
Our OH T  ■ 'p; cjuaker .^tste
H D . S»',.70 per I 24 1 Qiisker 
Stati Reculur ST i-.-. se 24 1 
—CLIFF DAVL< SKKVICK ST.\ 
TION 50 rtnc

FOR SALE — New A B and tl 
John Dt'ere Tr.ailors and equip 
ment Available (or crish or (in 
itnivd tern's— M. ALISTER Hl'G 
UN'S Mc-'ton. 41 rtnc

Fo' Sal»— ill acre (arm. 12 mile 
north of Airport. C, T  Holmes 8r> 
1 will do ireninq ot J, B. Carter's
old p la « ' Miss Carter 7p

FOR SALE— Milk ‘'"w  f ’ -sh 9 
' CÍ V.-,'.t of Morton — FRKD 
IDRNKR. 7p

For Solo— 26 ft. 3 room, 1948 M
s\ stem trailer house hot water 
healer; (t built in refrieer.iti • 
tpi size .\B range Leo Kennedv 
,tt O'Neal Drlllinc Yard about 1-2 
mile M'lith of Whiteface on Sun
down hi-w.ty. 7p

James Keith Cunningham, in
fant son of the Woodrow Cun
ninghams was on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. J. R. Walker, mother of 
Mrs. Ralph DeBord. has returned 
to her home in Levelland after 
receiving medical treatment In 
Luhhock Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Frances Cunningham has 
been at the bedside of her fath
er who is very ill.
GOOD NEIGHBORS MEET 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chesshir 
were hosts to the Good Neigh- 

ibor Club. Tuesday night. March 
;28. Woodrow Cunningham pre- 
¡sided for the business meeting.
I Mrs. Chesshir acted as secretary 
lin the absence of Mrs. Cunning- 
iham.
I Mrs. Richard Key reported on 
the recent visit to th^ community 
■by Judges from A and M College 
¡and Farmer-Sfoekman Magazine 

NW ling date has been chang
ed to third Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs D A Ramsey w ill host the 
club on .-^pril 20

At the m«"eting last Tuesday

night each family brought sand
wiches which was served with 
punch and coffee.

The next program will be In 
charge of Jack Creel of Radio sta
tion KFYO.

Mr. and Mrs. N, H. Steed are on 
a fishing trip. Carolyn Steed 
spent the week-end with her 
brother Vernon and Mrs. Steed 
in Littlefield.

To Tho VotMs of Procinct 4i
In an earlier issue of the T ri

bune. I announced that I would 
be a candidate for Commissioner 
Precinct 4. I have been a tax
payer of Cochran County (or the 
past 13 years. I have been a res
ident for 7 years. I am 37 years 
old and have two children, both 
in school. I will try to see each 
of you before election. I invite 
vou to investigate my qualifica
tions. Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated.

Rospoctfully yours.
Hodloy Eom.

The Friendship Club met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Hardy 
Rhyne. The members quilted a 
Star quilt.

Mrs. Mildred Jones drew the 
club gift. Next meeting w ill be 
Anril 12 in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Brown.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sprin 

ger of Borger, were here Sun' 
day visiting old friends.

iTiibuw

Traditionally yours 

for

years...

Adding machino papor at tho 
Tribuno Offic* Supi^y Dopt.

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE 
HOSPITAUZATION—POUO  
cmr and FARM LOANS

Dearborn
LIFT TYPE .3

M ORTON J  EX.
Dial 3521 —  Home of "Reel" Entertainment

Week-day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30.

SAT. PREV.— Apr. 8FRI. and SAT. 
April 7-8

STARREH ^  . ¿ iu ^  

BURNETTEV^i;

G

BETTY VICTOR CAROLE 
GRABL^ MATURE LANDIS

I WAKE UP 
SCREAMING

■ For Solo— 2 lots and small nt'w 
house: price S4.15 00 See W illiam 
H. Butler. 8 Mocks west on hl- 
way and one south 9p

Morten Signal Lieht 
Reoaired and Oneratinsr
Morton's one traffic signal 

'light, out of commi-sslon since 
Januarv. has he*'n repaired and 
I is again in operation.

The light is located at the In
tersection o f South Main and 
N5*ashington Streets.

FOR SALE— New three be<iroom 
¡House FHA approved, alreadv 
! financed: small down payment 
—Phone 3701. 4 rtnc

I FOR SALE— Floor Sweep for at- 
'phalt tile, wood and all type 
.floors— Rays' Hardware. rtnc

Mr. end Mrs. HoroH Allen and
ison of Maderia. California, are I 
.guests here In the home of her j 
1  sister. Mrs Ray Tarlton and Mr. j 
Tarlton. !

Field Cultivator
re a l ly  g e t s  down a n d  d i g s

Flor^liciiii

S I 1008

for Easter

FOR SALE— two and three weeks 
.old Started Chicks— Morton Feed 
¡and Seed. 7c

Fd Neutzler and M D. Gaddy 
¡of the Threeway communltv have 
.returned from a successful flsh- 
iing trip at Port Aransas.

FOR SALE—Iron Barrels; 1 end 
[open; suitable (or water barrels 
<r garbage barrels; Also New- 
galvanized 10 qt. Bucketa— Air
port Cotton Yard. Morton 4 rtnc

I Any Kind of Auto Gloa^—If Wo 
Don't Hooo IL W » Con Cnt It To 
Ordor-.Doola Sonrico Station, rtnc

HAWEINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
toko Cows and Hogs In trodo on 
Cars—Hawkins Oldamobilo. tnc

W ANTED— Fat Calves— See Elms I 
Seane>' at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 2Ò rtrtc

Plus: Last Chapter of
‘Oregon Trail’ ; 1st chap, 

of ‘James Brothers’

rOR RENT

STILL IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS CRAIN 
COMPANY, 44/rtnc

Sprlu.«clualea thaski 
S*rsiTt oaiBli !•  rlSa 
•«•r alMtn w  rMta anO 
w m i lh »B ia «l«»t aalo- 
aiallrallr Varltir 
potala avallaklo.

#  Use it shallow (or eradicating 
weeds or mulching . . .  or set it 
full $ inches deep and really 
chum the soiL It iMves land in 
shape to hold moisture and resist 
wind erosion.

The Dearborn Field Cultivator 
can be attached to a Ford Tractor 
in one minute. Hydraulic Touch 
Control means easy lifting (or 
tunu and trans
port See it! And 
remember us (or 
genuine parts and 
expert service.

•As true
in .Nineteen-Fifly 

A* it was
in 'Ninety"Two;

A man's first 
cbusce for Easter 

Is still THE 
ELORSIIEIM SHOE!

FOR RENT—Three labors of land 
Iwith sale of (arm equipment— 
Fred Horner. 9 miles west of 
Morton. 8p

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Fickupo—Every one must be oa 
wo claim— ARNN MOTOR COM- | 
.PANT. rtnc

M c M A S T E R - L A C K E Y AaothsC

SUNDAY and MONDAY— April 9-10

OUR BIG EASTER PICTURE!
Winner of 3 academy awards; hest picture of the 
year; hest actor— Broderick Crawford: hest sup

porting actress— Mercedes McCamhridge.

ROBERT ROSSEN'S PRODUCTION

ALL THI THE
k F W  PULITZER

r  prize-winning
NOVEL BECOMES 

A VITAL. VERY GREAT 
MOTIOM PICTUREKliVCTB

MEN.
lutf iHi NitJti Prut Imi ill III bi{ t Mii" k bkift Pin
oolo(ii«i UAffOlO ' amiBII ■ oullEUIIO ■ KM Olili Beta«

■nt'N 1«  tu Sew Mt Inei« b lOBIIT lOSlIR

lim i
McUMBIIOCI

FOR RENT—3 room Cabins, (urn- 
jished. modern, price reasonable. 
— Mrs. K. A Wilson. 6p

MISCELLAHEOUS

WANTED— 100.000 Rats to Kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer, harmless 
to humans and pets. 10c and 50c. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed -RAMBY 
PHAR.MAC\'. 12p

F R E E  T R IA L
BABY CHICKS NOW— Hatches on 
Mondays and Fridays. 1 and 2 
weeks old started chicks. AH 
popular breeds including heav
ies. Hybrids and White Leghorns 

¡from H O P  and pedigreed stock. 
¡Prices for straight runs, 12c and 
!i 4v'. Leg. cockerels. 6c. — RAY 
'HATVHERY. Levelland. Texas. 
¡New Location on Littlefield Hl- 
|way. 13c

IN YOUR OWN HOME!
FOR SALE— two and three weeks 
¡old Started Chicks— Morton Feed 
land Seed. 7c

LET U S  S H O W  Y O U  H O W

TUESDAY 
April 11

WED, and THURS. 
April 12-13

HALF H fU ... H A U  H ftO  I ,

CKiaiit rictiiis

GUNN EVIIYN

lORD KITES

—  HlMNPMaiY — lllA N O a  k

Bogart ßiRKER
Ik  Soft 
Touch « u n i

Boom m « w  imm* OOOUU
MOM o laroa mxbis

Lost ChoptOT-"BATMAN" 

Fiiat Chapter:

"King el the Rocket Mon"

Mi
HiTtN

GET INTO AIRCRAFT I Tbous- 
'anda of skillod workers are need- 
edl 11 you rood tho papers, you 
knew what's happening TODAY 
in the Aircraft industry. Thor» 
0X0 unlimited opportunities for 
those who act NOW I G. L Ap- 
proved.

INTERNA'nONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Aircraft Eng. Aeronautical

IN T ER N A T IO N A L H A R V ES TER
F R E E Z E R

Mechanics 
Private Pilot 
Commercial 
Pilot 
Flight 
Engineer 

Special Course .. 
Nome .............
St and No. ___

Engineer's, Jr.
Aircraft
Drafting
Weather
Observation
Electronics

SAVES FOOD, SAVES TIME, SAVES VifORK 
AND SAVES MONEY!

Age

State

RAntONO BASSO nOMRO WHO»
— h€iSLW

City .
Position ....... ...............  j
Wk. Hrs, .... A.M. to P.M.
Local Representativo Glen Bloke i 
Chonslor, 1606 Avo. "R". Lub- ¡ 
bock. Texas. 6p ,

WANTED — Man f o r  profitable 
IRawleigh Business in Cochran 
County. Must be satisfied with 
good living at start. Write Raw- 
lei g h ' s ,  Dept. TXC-370-101A. 
Memphis. Tenn.. or see Ollle 
Riddle. Wilson. Texas. 6p

•iUirton Qhibunc'
•Toxaa' Loot FrontleT"

Publühod B*ch 'niuruday et th« Lmduvy Buildlnf.
County, Tevjtf

Morton. Cochran

Carl Knriand Pubitsher
Ann Xnaland __ Editor

auboenpUon Ratn Entered at tho Foot Oftico at 
in Corhr»n and adjointn« CountIn Morton Texas for trananilaBlan 
OUI Tiaa m se»oci . $3 SO throurh the malls as Sceond Claw 
KlR^where Matter, accordinf to an Act of Con* 
OMI TEAR m Aavaacf S3  00  yrtie. March 3, ItTt.

Any erroneous refieetioo upon the eharseter of sny person or firm 
appeannr <n those eolumns orlU be (ladlr and promptly correctad jposi 
fietnr brought to the attention o t  the management.

Ws OTS Id a position to make ; 
loons and give yen a fair ap
prodasi oa yont loads — S. L. 
Plexc*. 3S/rtac

5

I GET TOUR Spring Toothed Chis
els at MoAlister-Huggins. 42 he

e

Come in today and select the model you want 
to try: any model installed in your borne at abso
lutely no charge or obligation. This is the one -'■ure 
way for you to find out what a freezer in your 
home can mean to you. Test it yourself; see how 
it saves food, time, work ; id money! It you 
have any questions, just call us.

5 reasons why it makes life 
easier for busy homemakers

WANTED—A chance to buy those 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41'rtnc

'STILL IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc

1 QUKK M IAIS — cook io quaotiiia and hrve rtadT'
nade incalí oa haod.

R  AlWATS FtiPAUO —w iicm iaing'« aafr with loofc 
of food aTailabl*.

3  MtAT VAMTY—pUactr all kind« of ta*»« wiih • 
haga food (clactioa. '

^  MONIT SAVtO—boy feodj ia quantity, ia »aaíon, •• 
tha lowcM pricaa.

E  IMS4IU  TUSI—xinmlily kitchan taska oíd  anjoT ÚMS 
for oihar acdvidaa

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 
olactrical convot • I o n a., of all 
¡typos; eomploto robuUding tor- 
Vico; all work uacooditlonally 

1 guartmtood—J. D. OWENS. Raya' 
! Hardwaxa. Morten. 52/rtnc
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)nly A  Powerful Story Could Dominate

Customs Of Easter Mixed With 
Folklore And Rites Of Paganism

L O A N S . . .
For Home Repairs and 

Improvements
W H AT YOU CAN DO:

9  Add a Room or two
#  Build a Garage
#  Repaint and Redecorate
#  Build a Fence 
%  New Plumbing
#  New Roof
#  New Siding
9  New Floor and Covering
#  New Windows
#  New Cabinet

MATERIALS and LABOR FURNISHED 
Six to 36 months to repay on monthly 

installments

NO MORTGAGE REQUIRED ON AVERAGE 
SIZED LOAN

Dial 3351 for Estimates

C V C H T T N IN O  r O R  T N K  R U IL O K R

Morton, Texas

We Deliver
CALL US . .  .'.Number 2201

YOUR TELEPHONE ORDERS W ILL BE 
GIVEN AS MUCH ATTENTION AS YOUR 
PERSONAL ORDERS. HOWEVER WE ARE 

ALW AYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

Colored —  Quarters

OLEO perpound
PICNIC

HAMS perpound

BOLOGNA perpound 

PORK ROAST per pound. 2 8 c
HEINZ— Oven Baked

BEANS per pound
Blackeyed

P E A S  No.2can . . . . . . .
Concho —  Cream Style

CORN No.2Can
Pure Cane

S O G A  R 10 pounds
PURE

HONEY Spounds
Q U ALITY TELLS —  PRICES SELLS

Weatherly &  Son
iPhonV 2201 G R O C E R Y  We Deliver

Wb*n Morton Rosidonts don
new spring fashions for the union 
sunrise service here S u n d a y  
morning they may in heart be 
commemorating the Resurrection 
of Christ. But in practice, they 
wiil also be following ancient 
traditions of paganism.

Easter dawn services, Easter 
eggs, and the Blaster rabbit are 
so mixed up with paganism and 
folklore that only a powerful 
story like that of the Resurrec
tion could survive to dominate 
this custom-cluttered spring day.

As you put on your new Eas- 
1 ter bonnet and other spring fin- 
j ery, you are perpetuating one of 
I the oldest traditions of Christen- 
; dom—the donning of white robes 
I by the newly baptised, 
j Children will hunt Easter eggs 
' —primitive symbols of the ger- 
I minating life of early spring. 
They will be told the eggs were 
laid by the Easter rabbit—a pagan 
emblem of fertility.

As a matter of fact, paganism 
■ is expressed in the very name 
of Easter. The word comes from 
the old Anglo-Saxon word Eos- 
tre, a Teutonic goddess of the 
rising light of day and spring.

The joy of Blaster has been 
variously interpreted in every 

' country and in every century in 
, the Ch.’ istian era. The Catholic En- 
. cyclopedia tells how priests of 
Bavaria in the 15th century 
thought it permitted them to tell 
funny stories in their sermons to 
make their churches ring with 
laughter.

“This Easter laughter,”  says the 
encyclopedia, "giving rise to grave 
abuses of the word of God, was 
prohibited by Clement X. (in the 
1870‘s) and again by Maximilian 

I III in the 18th century.”
I In both FVance and Germany 
Blaster joy was taken to sanction 
ball games and dances by bishops 
abbots, priests, and monks in 
front of the alter. It was all sym
bolic, of course, the ball repre
senting the sun, which was be- 

j lieved to take three leaps in ris- 
' Ing on Easter morning.
I Such shennanigans were even- 
I tually banned.
I One of the most ribald Blastei 
I customs is described by the Rev 
Alan W. Watts in his new book 
“ Easter.” It is the story of ale 
drinking parties in the churches

“The fact that a l m o s t  all 
churches now have parish halls 
attached to them.“writes the Rev 
Mr. Watts, "is, in part, the result 

j of excluding another Blaster fes
tivity from the church itself. This I was the Blaster ‘Church AIe,‘ a 

I convivial distribution and drink- 
I ing of ales after the principal 
! Easter service, the money deriv
ed from <t being used for repairs 
to church fabric.

“ It is certain,”  he continues 
“ that Church Ales easily degen
erated into brawls and for this 
rea.son were ordered out of the 
church itself. As a result, church 
houses were built or rented ad
joining the church, and equipped 
with kitchens and drinking uten
sils. Some of these ultintately be. 
came taverns, while many more 
were retained for what is now the 
normal social life of the church 
community.

Of course, the Easter egg re
mains the most universal symbol 
of Blaster. It seems to have had its 
origin in the fact that eggs were 
forbidden during Lent. When they 
were brought to the festive table 
on Blaster day, they were colored 
red to represent Blaster joy.

The habit of getting up early 
to find eggs and surprise each 
other is purely an ancient church 
tradition. Today this early rising 
is perpetuated with Blaster dawn 
services, popularized by many of 
the Protestant churches in out
door settings, such as natural am
phitheatres and mountainsides.

And although thoroughly Chris
tian, these services stem directly 
from pagan sun dance ceremonies 
of greeting the spring sun from a 
hilltop.

MISS riNCHER HOSTESS 
TO PARTY SATURDAY

Miss Marvle Ann B'incher en
tertained the Young Peoples Sun. 
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church with an April 
Fool Party in her home, Satur
day night, April 1.

Following a “ treasure” hunt 
which brought everyone back to 
where he started “ fake“ refresh
ments of chocolate covered olives 
and unsweetened punch were 
served to: Elick Cox. Nelda Na
tions, Florence Uodnett, Derwood 
Hope, W illie Ray Zuber, Daniel 
Rozell, Sue Lindsey. David Ro- 
zell, Weldon Wynn. Kenneth 
Wynn, Cherolyn Roberts, Th«- 
rone Tidwell and James Gath- 
wright. Also Mrs. W’. B. Mitch
ell teacher: and son. D aw ; Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wriebt; Mrs. E 
R. Fincher. B'aye and Bernice 
Fincher.

Hundreds Tell Bob Wills Of 
Hadacol's Numerous Blessings

Bob Will« Hoar« About HADACOL'S Ble««ing«

lADELFO GON7A»EZ lOINS 
|U. S. REGULAR ARMY
I Adeifo Gonzalez, son of Mr and 
iMrs. Saturnino M. Gon/alez. 
Morton, w.is sworn into the I'nit- 
ed States Regular Army on 
March 27. 19."0. at the l ‘.‘íA and 

T'S.-‘>F Recruiting Main Station. 
¡Amarillo, by Captain John H 
jTiltor. Re.-ruitlng Officer.
I Pfe Gonzalez will  lea>e for 
iftth Infantrv Division Fort Rilev 
,Kar..sa.- for 2 \>«s*ks pnvess and 
;-TS4-;pnrnent. Pfc. Gonza'ez was 
1 formerly in the .Ird .\rmored Di- 
!vision Camp HcK>d. Texas He en- 
jlisted fer thr»*e years in the Corps 
of Engiti«*er*.

I -
PONDS VISIT TARZAN. TEXAS
i Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ponds and 
Ifamily of I.ehman community 
|sr>enf last Sunday at Tarzan, 
Texas.

They attended church services 
at Tarzan Baptist Church, of 
xxhich the brother of Mr. Pond. 
Rev T. L. Pond i.s pastor.

Hundreds of folks, who tre 
benefiting every day from tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City - 
where Bob Willi, famoua band j ^  
leader, and hii Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA
COL. '

“ It looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL.” said WilU. “ It u a 
real pleasure to broadc.st for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL are so enthusias
tic that I feel like I am perform
ing a real service for mankind.”

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the following statement by]
Miss Betty Lou Lobb, 720 Col
lege St.. Bethany, a well known 
singer, is a good example. ^

“ I was tired, run down and lost 
my appetite I suffered with gas-

most **evem*hing *b*ut'* il'^'^idriH i Bob Wills, famous western music band leader, love» to talk with his 
.  ̂, , L J heard f*"* Trl.tnon Ruildint auditorium In Oklahoma Cltv about the

seem to help nie  ̂ I had heard llA IlA tO t. In the picture above Miss Belt» Lou Lobb,
about the wonderful resulU C ollege S t. Bethany Okla.. a very promising young singer, tells 
HADACOL had been bringing to HAD.ACOI. lias helped her Hundreds of folks who are

w-tir'fUlini oblainmg rich blessing* from the precious B Vitamins and Mineral, 
muih l^ue^^hid^no g“ tric dis“ |in HADACOI. visit W ills each week for hb network broadcast, which 
turbanc.-s and had a wonderful Is originated from KBYE (Iklahoma City Oklalmmas western mm^ 
appetite. I am no longer nervous station, and sent over a leased wire to stations. KKMt«. Tulsa, ixw n « ,  
I am sure that HADACOL has Fort Smith: KGLC, Miami, Oklahoma; KLYN, Amarillo, and KWET, 
helped me a great deal and 1 Wichita Falla.
recommend it to my fnends ” | --------------- -------------------------- -

Mita ^5*^ .* ^  ,B ViUmina and MineraU which thU amazing tonic, HAD.ACOL. y
S i m  M ineriu^h ich  HADA-! HADACOL contain. And if you I So. it matter, not who you ar. 
COL conuini. suffer from such a disorder, there;., .  it matterà not where you liv «

A lack of pnly a small amount imown cure except the ad-|. . . or if you have tried all the
B ¡ministration of the Vitamins and medlcinet under the sun. give

mrbVn^s*'. . .  Your f ^  Minerals which your system thta wonderful preparatirm a
agree with you. . . . You wUl Ucka. j trial. Don t go on suffering. D<m t
have an upMt itomach. Y<m | HADACOL contaiiu not only, continue to lead a miserable life.

LEHMAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DISBANDS, DONA‘TE FUNDS 
TO BUCKNER'S ORPHANAGE

Due to circumstances beyond 
control the Lehman Sunday 
School disbanded some time ago.

Funds in the treasurer amount
ing to $130.00 were sent on order 
of the class by Mrs. J. W. Pond, 
secretary, to Buckner‘s Orphans 
Home in Dallas.

Receipt of the contribution and 
a note of thanks from Hal F. 
Buckner has been received by 
Mrs. Pond.

VISITORS HERE FROM VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb and 

sons, Billy and Don, of Vernon. 
Texas were week end visitors of 
their daughter and sister. Miss 
Maxine Lamb.

Miss Lamb is employed as sec
retary by the Soil Conservation 
Office, oil Morton.

MRS. EFFIE ASKEW ha.s been 
confined at her home by illness.

DR. y .  L. LAWSON

D EN T IST
Morton, Tex«»

will suffer from heartburn., gat 
pains, and your food will sour on 
your ftomach, and you will not 
be able to eat the things you like 
for fear of being in misery after
wards. Many people also suffer 
from constipation. And while 
these symptoms may be th# re
sults of other causes, they are 
surely and certainly the symp
toms and tigna of the lack of tbe

one. but 5 of the B Vitamins Many persona who have suffered 
HADACOL contains not only one, and waited for 10 to 20 years or 
but 4 of tha necessary Minerals, even longtr, are able now to live 
It comes to you In liquid form., hsppy, comfortable lives again 
easily assimilated in the blood; because HADACOL supplied the 
stream ao that it can go to work Vitamins and Minrrals which 
rl^ht away. {their systems needed. Be fair tolys-----------------  —  —  —

If. Give HADACOL a tn^.
lore, way couauew uiuu»«itus î viaiwld th. genuine 
have alraady baen banefitad by I Accept no aubatitutea.

.. la aasy to uoderatand, thare-j youraeU. — -  — --------------- -
fore, why countless thousands Demand tha genuine HADACOL.

PRE

BARGAIIVS
on Coats and Suits!

-V ./j

for now . . . Summer, and 
right through Fall!

Quality fabric-ed of finest all 
virgin wool ba • Ic e t weave, 
crepes and gabardines . . . .  
refreshingly fashioned in full 
lengths, toppers—sung fits and 
flare back models.

Now at amazing lower-than 
ever SAVINGS! Values you 
can’t afford to miss. Hurry in 
and see for yourself!

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS ON

COATS, SUITS and 
TOPPERS by

•  JAUNTY JUNIOR
•  MARY LANE

•  FASHIONBILT
Various Sizes from 9 to 38

Reg. $59.95 
Values
Reduced to___
$49.95; $47.50 
and $45.00 vals.
Reduced t o ___
Reg. $42.50 
Values
Reduced t o ___
$39.95; $34.95 
and $32.M vals.
Reduced to _ .

\

•-S'
V-.i

We Have A . .  .
COLLECTION OF

SPRING HATS
APPROPRIATE FOR

Every Style 
Ensemble.

^  —--------- —------------------- “ fo'f better values”

^  \  J  13 Jl3 ^  Department Store

ut. IV ..

IV  . ■ ̂

h i

■ ♦
•  ̂ r

--V, .iwi-lV
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BEEF CALVES BEING PREPARED 
FOR ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW

ANNUAL MEET OF MORTON 
COOP GIN SLATED APRIL IS

Thirty e»i{hl 4 H Club b«H*( 
ra lvr« «r«* Im'Iiik proiutriHl for thi* 
KhoM rini! Ihlk month by 17 4 II 
Club boyH aiul (¡Irik of CiH-hran 
county,

t'lilv«*« atv l>«*in|{ fiNl anil caictl 
fur under the kU(M‘rvikion of 
Homer K. Thonipaon, i-x'unty a 
Kent

Cochran County's annual 4 H 
and K K A  Fat Stivk Sho» »111 
probably be held here the first 
Saturday In May A definite date 
w ill l<e Kl '̂en In a later Issue of 
the Ttihune

The fo llo » ing class»*« of li%e- 
stot'k »111 N* Inclu letl in the 
sho» Kat cal\(*s. heaw . Vat

calves. liKht; IVii of Ihre«* fat 
calves; Jeiwy i\>»s »Ith  milk 
priHluctlon rtwrd. Jers«*y heifers. 
J«*rs«*y Bulls vhher bre«Hls. i\ )»s  
» i lh  milk priHluclion re«\*rd. 
heifers and bulls Hoks. all 
jbrtHsIs. So», M>» and litter. R«Mr. 
illlt. Fat barrir» There » i l l  be a 
sjHvlal 4 H illlt class

Annual meetinR for members 
«jf Morton Cooirerative Oln »111 
bt* held here at Veterans Hall on 
Saturday afternoon, April 15.

MAPLE COOP GIN MEETING 
TO IE HELD APRIL I3TH

Maple C«H»|>eratlve tlln »111 
hold the annual m«H*tinK. Thurs 
day niKht. April 13 at the Maple 
Cafe. MemlH'rs urged to attend.

TOURED WITH ENMU RAND
A. L. MEADOR TO
PREACH FOR REVIVAL

I A 1. Meador of Paducah. Tex 
las. » I l l  pr«*ach for a revival at 
lihe Missionary Baptist x'hurch 
¡beiJlnninK Friday .\prtl 7

Mrs. \V«»«ley Ijickey aiwmpan- 
i«*d the K N. M. I ' Band on a 
lour of N e» Mexicw last »eek  
Jo Ann Lackey Is a member of 
the band.

Hermaa Cruckett was ib Aus
tin Monday and Tm*sday attend 
InK a radio ixrmmumcatlons 
achool conducliM by a unit of 
the state Radio Patrol.

Ml. and Mis. J. W. McDeimett
■and s«>n lk>n »e re  KUt̂ sts at 
IO irlsio»n oi»*n house Sunday

FROM LEVELLAND
Mr and Mrs. B«ib Cross. la*vel 

iland. »e re  here Thursday nlKht 
[for the annual Minstrel sho». 
I pr«»s«'nt*Hl by Morton Lions Club

M l. and M is . Carl Macon and
family allend«*d the track m«*et 

!ln l.ubNvk last Saturday.

WEEK END IN MORTON
Miss Jo -Ann Lackey student

Mrs. LtUle Scott, who has ll*- Mi. and Mis. Roy Hill. Mrs D. 
ed a »a y  from Morton for the 'T Smith Flmo Smith. I'.ay Sul- 
past SIX years, has rx*turn»*d to lixan and Norma Wright xisiti^l 
make her home he*-e at iIlr l«to »n  Sunday

at E N' M r .  Porlales. \«*» 
Mexico, visiteil here this »eek - 
end » I lh  her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Wesley l.ackey.

VWVMSWVW^'N%*W%NVVWWVWbNSS%%SS%NN%%V

CHICKS

FROM E. N. M. U . PORTALES
Miss Sidney tllenn » a s  a »e ek  

'end iuest here in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs x'harles 

lOlenn Sidney attends Eastern 
'n> »  Mexico i ’niversitx.

BABY CHICKENS in all Colors i 
for the Children's EASTER $

20c EACH J

L I N D S E Y  FEED and SEED^
tfVN^%%%%%%NSSSSSSSSSSS^NiSk.S«»«.SNSSSNSSSSSSSNiSN%S’tf

G . H . N E L S O N
Former State Senator to Speak at

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
—OF—

West Plains Health Association

— AT—

Morton School Auditorium
Saturday, 1:30 p. m., April 8th

a a

Board of Directors

West Plains Health Association

Save T o d a y . . .
With EV ER LA Y I !
Everlay Feeds have been improved 

to get results for the

WEST TEXAS FEEDER.

We invite you to inquire from 
our dealer on

M O N E Y  S A V I N G
DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITY BUYING

See Your Everlay Feed Dealer—
SLIM RCXkERS will be glad to aaaist you with 

TOUT Poultry Health and Feeding Problema.

W I L S O N
P R O D U C E

Morton. Texaa

fV E R L » '' 
f e e d s

*»Oar sraer to  fmmsm

L E G A L  N O T I C E  
NO. 1-50

Ab OrdiBOBc« r«9 ulatiB9 thr 
accuBiulatioB. »toroq* and dia- 
poaitiea of groaa. looae cottoa. 
cottoB burrs, paper, shansqt. 
a a d «ther bulkV cembuatible 
moteriaU; requiriao cottoa 91 tu 
to maiatoia suitobl« cquiptBeat 
for pmreatiea of dust aad liat 
botiaa blesra lalo tbo oit? declor- 
U19 the occumulatiea of hulls 
aad rubbish treia cottoa qias la 
aad orouad the yards aad prem
ises coaaected with said cottoa 
9I1U or la the eperatiea thereof 
to be a public autsaace aad peo- 
hibitiaq same; prohibitiaq the 
storooe of cottoa except withia 
bulldiaos of tiro oroot construe- 
tioa Oi hereiB detiaed withia the 
corporate limits of the City el 
Mortoa Texas; proeidiaa a pea- 
alty tor eiolotieos.* of this erdia- 
OBce. or oae section thereof of a 
fiae aot to exceed >200.00; direct- 
tag eaid empowonao the City 
Secretwy to cause publicotioa el 
the deocnptiee cootiea of this 
etdtaoace toeothor srttb the pea- 
alto os set out berota; aad de- 
'elariae aa emerqeaey.

Sectioa 7. From and after the 
passaire and approval of this 

lordtnanoe the fire marshall, any 
tiollce offu*er. cx other dulv auth- 

lorired a rent of the Otv Cotrml<- 
»ion i'f the Citv of Mortixn shall 
hax*e the rwi»rr and authority to 

,-equire all t»ers«->ns to correxi. re 
min-e or abate anx ih'ns or state 

;<*i thincs done caus«'d or permit- 
,tevl by them, »hich »ould be 
liable or probable to oai:se fire; 
land may enter any premises to 
jtnspe«*t the same and as»*ertain 
If anxihlni; therein be liable or 
probable to cause fire: and if any 

' t*ers«'n shall refuse to alio» such 
•Inspex-tion or shall refuse to cor- 
,reet remox-e or abate the thinKS 
: liable or probable to cause fire, 
.»•hen »■* required by such fire 
¡marshall, police officer, or other 
¡duty authorired acent. said fire 
marshall officer or aient shall 
cause the cwrection remox-al or 
abatement thereof. callinK such 
assistance as may be necessary; 
and all costs and expenses at- 
.rendlnc such action «hall be tax
ed acainst the pers«>n so failinK 
or refusinp and collected as other 
cost: and such person so failing 
|or refusinp shall further more be 
deemed puiltv of a misdemeanor 
and of a xiolation of this ordin
ance

Sectioa A. Penalty: .Any per
son firm cx corporation nolat- 
Inc anv of the pnoxisions of this 
ordinance and any «ectic»n there
of shall be deerried puilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon ooox'lc- 
tion shall be fined in anv sum 
not to exceed »W ik i; and each 
«lay dunnp »hich any violation 
of any section or part of this 
xdinance may occur shall con
stitute a separate offense

Sectioa K Publicotioa; T h e  
City Secretarx is hereby directed 
to cause publicatKXi ct the de- 
st'riptkxi caption of this Ordin
ance. totrether »ith  the penalty 
as set out in Section S abex-e. as 
an altematixe presided by Chap
ter 1ft Pape l l i  Acts 193? cf the 
4^h Legislature, as amended by 
CTiapter 3M Pape 4^. Acts 1947 
of the 50»h Lepis'.ature

SectkMi 10. The fact that it is 
found by the City Cofr.missian 
that the Oty of Morton, does not 
now hax-e adequate reirulatioxis 
oowennK the fire harards caused 
by the accumulation, storape. 
and disposal of the ccxrbustiMe 
— atter mentioned in this ordin
ance creates an emetpency and a 
public neveasity requirinp the 
suspention at the rule requiring 
that ordtr.ances be read at three 
separate meetings ot the Oty 
rorr.-r.-.ssjcn. and s*M rule is 
herebx- <uspe*'ded. and it ;s here- 
b«r ordained ♦hat this oedlr-ance 
shall be in full force and effect 
frexn ar-d after its pasaape and 
aptwesra!

Pwoed astd Approved this the 
13tb day of March l » f t

T I- McAitstej- Mayxx. 
I .ATteal- J 9 Harriapti.
' CVy Secretary,
iSeali «c

A H I A O
Tftese

m f OOD
V  SPECIALS

/

SUGAR Pure Cane-

10 pounds

/
APPLE

BUTTER 2 pounds

Swift’s Jewel g

SHORTENING 3lb.crt.. . 6 2 ^

(W e have an electric waxer for rent)

GLO-COAT Uqt$.on ly. . 0 7 ^

Large Size

CREAM of W HEAT.......3 2 ^

2 for . 2 5 ^

ORANGE-AID 46ozs.
PINEAPPLE

JUICE, Dole 46oz.ean
River—

RICE 2 pounds for each 1 5 ^
YOU matt ba completely eetlefled er

\ DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK*
Siw >ŵ ^  Ô. I 'm  «Iww fw

for

Armour or Page

MILK small can
Chamain

TISSUES drolls

PICKLES Red River— 
Sour or E)ill

Full quarts. .

B A B Y  F O O D

3 cans for on ly . . . . . . . .
SALAD DRESSING

SALAD

Full quarts for only

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
10 Ounce Package

BRUSSELS SPROUTS . . . 37c
Whole Kernel 25ce aCORN 10 ounce pkg.
Condensed, makes 1 full pint

ORANGE JUICE 6oz. . 27ce e

HONEY Strained—

I gallon .

Vtt«$>DUCE
Nice Size— Green

ONIONS bunch

RADISHES bunch

CARROTS bunch
Large Fanev

BANANAS pound
Mesh Bxg— Arizona

ORANGES 5 lbs.
Mesh Bag— Red

SPUDS 10 lbs-.

NEATS P/f/cís
-  C H E E S E  -

Velveeta—2 pounds. . .  7 7 t
-  PORK STEAK -

Nice Lean—pound. . . .  45c
Keetons ^

BA(K)N pound.......4 # ^
-  W E I N E R S  -

All Meat—Celo Pack . 4 9 «

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2S81 STOP—SHOP—SAVE W « Dalii

risn
Mr.

If Se
I .indi
knd
llr. a

LEV

Al

M(
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^ IT E D  PARENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Arlee Barnard 
f Seymour, Texas, visited here 
unday with her parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. M. Harryman and 
!r. and Mrs. Orville Tllger.

MR. and MRS. DAKE MERRITT 
|cte week-end visitors at Flo- 
lo t. Texas.

F L O W E R S
For All Ocdasions
POT PLANT»—SPRATS 
■OOQUETS—CORSAGES

As baoutUul as com b* 
purcbsMd la WMt Toxoa. 

W* now bar* tb* PostMl 
riocal Sorvlc« «vw  ofincd 

la Cocbtaa Couaty.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agoat for—
l e v e l l a n d  crnr f l o r a l

^***“°*- Cocbroa County. Toxas, Thursday, April 6, laso

L E G A L  N O T I C E  
NO. 2-SO

An Ordinonce of tho City of 
Morton, Toxas, a City duly and 
logolly incorporatod undot tho 
gonoral lows oi tho Stato of Tox- 

I. rogulat i n g and imposing 
dutios and rostrictions on cortain 
public utliitios now onjoying or 
which may boroaftor onjoy any 
Pranchiso or Public Privilogo; 
providing lor tho rogulotion of 
ratoo; authorising hooring aftor 
notico for tho purposo of rogulat- 
iag, dotormialng, fixing, altoring 
and changing ratoo and compon- 
satlon to bo chorgod ond colloct- 
od by public utilltlos. Providing 
for tho possogo of ordlnoacoa. 
rooolutloiu and/or ordors in ro* 
lotion tboroto; providing for an 
oppool by any porson, firm, or 
corporation affoctod, and for tho 
giving of bend during tho pond- 
oacy of an oppool or suit; dofin- 
iag tho torms “lato,** "Corpora
tion,“ "porson,“ “public utility“ 
or "utility,“ "gas,“ "city commls- 
sloti*' or “commission,“ as usod 
in this ordinanco; prohibiting 
any gift or robots of or on any 
sorvico rato, commodity, or as to

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

6, STRICKLAND

IHC MT. lio n , COUhAP, 
HLXICAN LIONy PUMA AND

nomaR «  all the.
&AMC ANIMAL. 

/r^4A V is THROiM/Oin-aom  
/VOWW AMR AOi/mAMOtffA

BE AWARE!
Easter Is Here,

Atsd Wo Sincoroly Hop# 
That Each of Tou Kavo 

A Joyous Dayl 
Eastsr RomiiuU Us That 
It's Tims For Tou to Got 
All Tour Summor Clothos 

Out And Hovo Thom

j STRICKLAND’S
Con Mako Your Clothos
Look and Fool Cloanor.

STRICKLAND’S

'  «’«EASTER

«V V »

A Be-charming bouquet . . . 
a pei-sonalized corsage . . .  a 
blooming potted plant —  each 
fresh and fragrant— is truly

the perfect EASTER D AY remembrance. 
To please her especially— our mes-.'..'nger 
will deliver her favorite flower array at 
your convenience. Wallet-wise prices.

M O R T O N  F L O R A L

ANNUAL MEETING O F -

Morton Coop Gin
W ILL BE HELD AT—

VETERANS HALL

Saturday, A p iil 15th
2:00 P. M. —

All Members Urged to Attend
Refreshments W ill Be Served.

Ml
DIRECTORS OF

ITON COOPERATIVE GIN

Cleaned and Pressed
And Roody for tho Hot 

Days to Follow.

' I

rot# or sorvico; prohibiting tho 
making or granting of any un- 
roasonablo prsforonco or odvont- 
ogo to any person, firm or corp
oration; providing t ha t  each 
public utility or porson, firm or 
eorperatloa engaged in such on 
enterprise shall submit its books, 
rscords and schodulss to tho 
commission for investigation and 
inspection; and providing for tho 
attendance of witnesses upon 
any hearing.

T h o  City Commission shall 
hovs Jurisdiction in the regula
tion. compensation, rogulertion of 
rates, chorgss and/or faros of all 
public utllitiss; giving to the city 
conunission tho right to fix valu
es of all public utiUtios; provid
ing for the fixing of roasonoblo 
standards for moosuromont of 
quonity, quality, prossuro. initial 
voltage, or ether conditions per
taining to tho supply of the pro
duct, commodity or sorvico furn
ished and/or rsndorod by any 
public utility; providing for a 
system of accounts to bo kept by 
each utility and for the filina of 
reports; and providing penalties, 
fines and forfslturss.

And directing and empowering 
the city socretoTV *e cause publi
cation of tho doscrintivo ccmtlnn 
of this ordinance together with 
the Donalty as set out heroin; 
and declaring on emorgoncy.

Section 24. Any person or cor
poration who violates any pro
visions of this ordinance, or who 
fails, omits or neglects to obey 
and comply with any lawful 
order or ordinance or any part of 
its provisions thereof, legally 

: promulgated by the City Com
mission. involving any of the 
matters herein contained, upon 
conviction in a court of compet
ent jurisdiction shall be fined in 
any sum not to exceed SIOO.OO for 
each offense; and each day of 
such violation, omission or neg
lect‘to obey or comply with such 
order or ordinances promulgated 
hereunder shall be deemed a 
separate offense.

Section 2S. In construing and 
enforcing the provisions of this 
ordinance relating to penalties, 
the act. ommission or failure of 
any official, agent, or emploj-ee 
of any corporation, or other per
son acting within the scope of 
his employment, shall in every 
case be deemed also to he the 
act, omission or failure of such 
corporation.

Section 26. All penalties ac
cruing u n d e r  this ordinance 
shall he cumulative and suit 
may be brought by the said City 
In any court having Jurisdiction 
of the cause of action against the 
offending utility for the recovery 
of such penalties, and a suit for 
the recovery of one penalty shall 
not be a bar to or affect the re
covery of any other penalty or 
forfeiture, nor shall it he a bar 
to any criminal prosecution.

Section 27. Actions to recover 
penalties under this ordinance 
shall he brought In the name of 
the City of ^!orton. Texas, and 
alt criminal prosecutions shall he 
brought in the name of the State 
of Texas.

Section 28. Should any sec
tion, article, provisions or anv 
part of this ordinance be held 
and declared to he uneonstltu- 
tional and void hv a court of 
competent jurisdiction, such de
cision shall In no wise affect the 
validity of any of the remaining 
Darts of this ordinance, unless 
the part held void is indispens
able to the operation of the re
maining parts. The City Commis
sion of the City of Morton. Texas, 
hereby declares that it would 
have pa.ssed these parts of this 
ordinance which '^re valid and 
omitted any part or parts which 
may be unconstitutional, if it 
had known or been advised that 
such parts were unconstitutional 
at the time of the passage of this 
ordinance.

Section 29. Publication. The 
City Secretary is hereby directed 
to cause publication of the de
scriptive caption of this ordin
ance, together with the penalty 
as set out in Section 24 above, as 
an alternative provided bv Chap
ter 10. Page 112, Acts 1939 of the 
46th Legislature, as amended bv 
Chanter 264, Page 465, Acts 1947 
of the ,50th Legislature.

Section 31. 'The fact that it is 
affirmatively found dv the City 
Commission that the City of Mor
ton does not now have adequate 
regulations governing the opera
tion and rates charged by public 
utilities within and lor the said 
City of Morton. Texas; nor pro
per procedure for public hearings 
for the purpose of deforming and 
hxing the rates to be charged by 
all public utilities as provided in 
this ordinance, creates and an 
emergency and a public neces
sity requiring the suspension of 
the rule requiring that ordinan
ces be read at three separate 
meetings of the City Commission, 
and therefore, said rule is hereby 
suspended, and it is hereby or
dained that this ordinance shall 
he In full force, effect, and opera
tion from and after its passage 
and approval.

Passed. Adopted, and Appeovod.
this the 27 day of March, 1950. 

Approved;
T. L. McAlister, Mayor. 

Attest: J. S. Harrison,
City Secretary.

(Seal) 6c

BILL ED McDa n ie l , e . n . m . 
U. student, visited h e r e  last 
week-end with his parents.
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BAKERITE SHORTENING—

Ideal for Cakes, Pies

3 Pounds

Crisp

CELERY Large Stalk

RADISHES 2 bunches

Firm Head

CABBAGE pound........

UOI
Picnic 4% V  ^

HAMS half or whole, lb. 3 5 ^
Fresh

GROUND BEEF Lb.
Fresh Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS pound

Rinso Washes
Whiter, Brighter

Large Size

Del Vealley—Std. Cut— No. 2 can

GREEN BEAN 2 cans..

C O R N
Mayflower White— No. 2 can

Cream Style 2 cans

FR O ZEN  F 00P5
Dew-Kist Cut Green

B E A N S  10-ozpkg.
FROZEN—

PERCH  perLb.

C O F E E E  r"r
Uncle William— No.^2 can

Turnip Greens 2 cans

25c• 0 0 0

FRANK’S 15-Oz. Can

KRAUT, 2 cans
Campbell’s

Tomato SOUP 2cans

Premium Shred Sweetened ______g« m

Baker’s C0C0ANUT4-0Z. 1 5 ^

Mrs. Wilke’s Imitation Strawberry _

PRESERVES 2-Lb Jar 3 9 ^

The Grease Dissolving Cleaner

BABO 2 cans...........  2 5 ^

Chocolate Dainties Hershey’s

6-Oz. Pkg.

TISSUE Ambassador— Rolls

f9 0  B H Q  to  s o ^ ^ o s o t

= 0 =



Chocolate Covered

Cherries LET21
1‘Pound Box

White Swan 
Sliced Yellow Cling

AVE HAM

Peaches
No. 2' 2 Can

Eagle Brand

M I L K

SNIDER’S

Catsup
14-Oz. Bottle

SHUR FINE

Hominy
No. 2 Can

Per Can

Y O U R  buainaai ia maal p lann ing and O U R  biuinMS u  to 
help  make that task aasiar. Hara for youx Eastai Dinnar ara 
flaTorhil. succulant hams and tha trad itio tu l foods you naad 
for parfact Eastar maals.

HONEY BOY

Salmon
Tall Can

HI C

ORANGEADE
HAM Half or Whole

Chicken of Sea

Per Pound Tuna
46-Oz. Can Bacon s w ift ’s Premium—

Pound Pkg.

Per Can

SWIFTS

P E A N U T  
B U T T E R

29c Bacon Cudan Wicklow-

Pound Pkg.

ALLSWEET
39(

0*l>cel«,
SalidOIN 
lar roHt 

or br»oU

CAM

roL

t : .  Í-

ad

Idl

'tí

I (

ntl

M ILK PET—

2 Tall Cans
tClMBELL'S— No. 2 C«n Each

Boysenberries
KIMBELL’S— No. 2 Can Each

Blackberries

evth'
. . . . .  sm rr  s

^CLEANSER
34tff£W PACKAGI !  

N(W PPOVUCT!

B»»l tot t\try hou*r- 
hold ciraruinf txwd CANS

Butter Swift’s 
Brookfield—  i

POUND . . .

SACK— Swift's Brookfield— Pound

SAUSAGE
Puts Added Zest in Eating— Pound

CHEESE FOOD

f O R

am
Fancy

CARROTS
Bunch

C O FFEE 73c
tooted O a ilftf/ ;

Radishes
California«..aiiTornia ^  4

CELERY per sta lk......

Strawberries

V E L TR EN D DUZ
Large Box Large Box Large Box

25c 19c 25c

SW IFT'NING
8w ift*i Short#nin(, 
Mtket p#rf»ct cakM 
• • • out • porfoniM ftll 
other sborteningK

Texas ORANGES Per Pound _______ % DOSS FOOD STORE
Red Spuds and Frozen Food Lockers

Per Pound ______ ERGì Efò^ — q u a l i t y  FOODS _
WE DELIVER PHONE 3201

1


